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Thomas Lile_y, Soprano and Alto Saxophones 
Mornoko Gresham, Fiano 
I This is the seventh program of the 2006-2007 season. 
Center for the Fer-forming Arts 
September20,2006 
Wednesda9 Evening 
8:00p.m. 
Frogram 
Flease tum oi+ cell phones a nd pagers tor the dura t ion ot t he concert. Tha nk You. 
Ma che vi fece, o stelle . . . Sperai vicino ii lido, K. 368 (1781) 
Fantaisie, Op. 89 (1863) 
Suite hellenique (200 I) 
Kalamatianos 
Funky 
Valse 
Kritis 
Hear Again in Memory (1991) 
Theme: Lento 
Variation I: Bird Flight 
Variation 2: Piper 
Variation 3: Cadenza 
Variation 4: Coda 
Sonata, Op. I 9 (l 939) 
With vigor 
With tranquility 
With gaiety 
Porgy and Bess Medley 
~ brief intermission ~ 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756- 1791) 
Jean Baptiste Singelee 
(1812 - 1875) 
Pedro Iturralde 
(born 1929) 
Frederick Fox 
(born 1931) 
Paul Creston 
(1906-1985) 
George Gershwin 
(1898- 1937) 
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About the Artist ... . 
Thomas Liley has performed throughout the United States and in Canada and 
Eastern Europe in solo and chamber inusic recitals and as a soloist with such well-
known conductors as Karel Husa, Sir Vivian Dunn, David Gregory, and James 
Barnes. Performances for the Yamaha Corporation and on his recordings for Delta 
Music and the Educational Music Service have included works written specifically 
for him by James Barnes, William Davis, and Frederick Fox, as well as standard 
works for saxophone. 
A charter member of the World Saxophone Congress, Liley has long been involved 
with the North American Saxophone Alliance and is a member of the Executive 
Board as Director of Scholarly Publications. Articles and reviews by and about 
Liley have appeared in The Saxophone Symposium, The Saxophone Journal, The 
Instrumentalist, Bandwor/d, and various state music educators' magazines. He is 
co-author of the highly acclaimed book The Cambridge Companion to the 
Saxophone, published by Cambridge University Press of Great Britain, and author of 
A Brief History of the World Saxophone Congress. 
As a member of the United States Navy Band in Washington, D.C., Liley toured the 
country and performed for dignitaries at the White House. He was awarded the 
degree of Doctor of Music in Saxophone Literature and Performance with 
Distinction by Indiana University, where he studied with the internationally 
renowned virtuoso Eugene Rousseau. Liley has been Professor of Saxophone at the 
University of Florida and the University of Kansas and Guest Professor of 
Saxophone at Indiana University and the University of Minnesota. Currently a 
Professor of Music at Joliet Junior College in Illinois and a faculty member at the 
Shell Lake Arts Center in northern Wisconsin, Liley has been a Yamaha Performing 
Artist since I 982. 
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By ;:iining Friemls ol the Arts, you help i1stUI appreciation Ii the fine irts and educalkl~ 
in oor society. Your support helps provide essential schokmtips for gen«aUons of artists. 
Membership also gives vou opportunities to experience the arts through exhibitions, 
perforrrklllces, tours, trips, and social events. 
Upcoming E_vents I 
September 
24 CPA 2:00 p.m. Choral Showcase 
24 CPA 7:00 p.m. Wind Symphony 
25 CPA 8:00 p.m. Jazz Ensembles I & II 'I 
26 CPA 8:00 p.m. Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital Series: Faculty Showcase 
26 CPA 11 :00 a.m. Convocation Recital * 1· 
27 KRH 8:00 p.m. Guest Artist Series: David Zerkel, tuba/euphonium * 
28 CPA 
October 
8:00 p.m. Gold Series: Illinois State University Symphony Orchestra I 
01 CPA 3:00 p.m. Symphonic Winds & Symphonic Band I 01 KRH 7:00 p.m. Chamber Winds * 
03 KRH 8:00 p.m. Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital Series: 
Kimberly Risinger, flute * I 06 KRH 5:30 p.m. Junior Recital, Dorian Jackman, string bass * 
10 KRH 11 :00 a.m. Convocation: Career Services * I 10 KRH 8:00 p.m. Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital Series: 
David Gresham, clarinet * 
13 CPA 8:00 p.m. Gold Series: Bands "Prism" I 15 CPA 7:00 p.m. NETS & Trombone Choir 
17 CPA 11 :00 a.m. Convocation Recital * I 17 CPA 8:00 p.m. Guest Artist Series: Kent Cook, piano 
21 HS All Day 41" Annual State of Illinois Invitational Marching Band Contest 
22 CPA 3:00 p.m. Gold Series: Illinois State University Symphony Orchestra, 
Concert Choir & Civic Chorale 
23 CPA 7:30 p.m. Guest Artist Series: Andrew Zohn, guitar I 24 KRH 11 :00a.m. Convocation (TBA) * 
24 CPA 8:00 p.m. Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital Series: I Faculty Jazz Ensemble 
• indicates free admission 
CPA - Center for the Performing Arts I KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
HS - Hancock Stadium 
